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Today's Sport CaUmtar' ONE MILLION ACRES
-- VWieldina ICHARLEY MITCHELL,

EX-CHAMPI- DEAD
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Doug Says: r
Don't Forget the
3rd Liberty Loan

AndWe Say
DON'T FORGET

H

I.

13' Here Today-

IN

aaf a

r From the Famous

.' 1

- inainmGr
Bv FRED S. rfUNTBR.

A I Cahh has captured the stale

in a while, in order to stimulate in

terest in the game (
and- - pericup tne

spirits of his opponents, Albert lets
a rival win the honor, but not for
lone. Just as soon as lie decides the
sideboard needs a little silverware,

hearings, the trophy home again,

Apropos, of Denver.

DENVER-wil- f get'the
Fulton's advance 'agent

says. For penver's sake we sincerely
trust he is correct. The only thing
Denver has been able to land lately
was a checker match and unless the
big fight is sent to Colorado, the
mile high city will soon become a

mere.prairie dog village.

All.ior Dempsey. .' ,

ANOTHER aet-u- p has beea roped
for'the benefit of Jack

Dempsey's record and MncjJentally,
Jaek Reams' bank account. Porky
Flynn1 is to. mejt Jack at St. Louis
Aprl 8. Porky, is an old warhorse
and a nice chap, but, he doesn't be-

long to the lodge any more and what
Jack wil do to him is a plentv.

x

Have a Care, .Billl.

tj ILL Jackson says he has signed
C a third tasevnan who can hit. "Tf

Wilm has put anything like that
over "he's likely to vbe suspended
frOrn the league. Western league
rules won't stand for third' basemen
who can hit. ,

'

What Topeka Got. t
'

TOPEKA may have obtained' no.
when Bill Bradley wa

snared for the first sack, ; but the
Kaws novvwill at least be able to
boast of the sweetest 2 b'clock in

the morning tenor voice tn captivity.

Hughle! Pisclosure.
TJUGHIE FullertOn tells.-- ' us that

" Eddie Colins stands alone among
second basemen. fter this startling
disclosure we may expect Hughie.tb
even assure us that T Cobb is a

pretty fair oUtfieJdec and Grover
Alexander a tolerably gpbjl pitcher.

Former Western League

.. . Player Dies of Typhohd
Minneapolis, April 3 Louis Ruther,

outfielde"rb who was to have reported
to the Minaeapolis team of the Amer-

ican laeue this week for spring prac-

tice, is dead at' his home at Manito-

woc, Wis., according to word re'
ceived here today. Typhoid fever
caused . death. Ruther formerly'
played in the Northern and Western
leagues.. He finished last season with
Wichita. - f r ; y

Bees Want Ads Bring Results.

Exhibition Games

Dallas, Tex.. April J. t R. H. E.
Ponton Americana ....117 8

Brooklyn Nationals ..... .,.. S

Battertpa: Ruttat McCab, Bush and AK--

SchangpMarquard. MltchelJ, ' Coomb
and Kroeger. : ., '

Jlouaton, VexT, Appyi. . S.
rtlcago AmertchnaA...........!..-- 0 f "
ouston .Tekia leasut .....1 1

Ti.tt.ri... - willlami. PUellenbork and
Scbalk, !; Hoffman and Noyes, Hlatt

Parwrna, Kan.. April J.-- V ' . R- - H. E.
St. Lonla Nationals f 1

. i
Kanaai City Amarlcan AMOciiuiri.

Batterlea: Watton, Kotielnlrtc. Walker ana
Oonialea, Breck; Smith, (JHubDeu . ana un.
alow. ' j ."J""1'

Jaekaonvllle, Fla., April 8. '

Pittsburgh National f
Philadelphia Americani..... ...... 1

Batterlea:' Hamilton. Miller. Jacobs ma

Schmidt ( Qregs. Myers and rermns. .

Marorf, Ga.i April !. , ;

New Tork Americans .......... J J
loston Nationals ...... 1

Battertos: Love. Monroe, ThormahTen and
Neff. Ragan anu i.fcon.Hahnah. Walters;

,,r a td. .Anni 2 m t - .,v.. ,....nam, 1 - v f -
' ...11 Jl

rl.nUt,.i IMallnnula O 8
..i.v. - v -

"n.tt.rioa: .TatnM. C. Jones ana xeue
Schneider, Brfssler and mga. Smith.

TEat Has Brought Tears and Laughter
to Millions. Set Among CaijforniaY
Redwoods. v y N

SHORTSTOPS ALL

BELOW AVERAGE,

HUGH IE ASSERTS

St. Louis Cardinals Only Club'

' rWith Star and Even llornsby's
. 'Average of Strength Is5'

v

'
Below Normal.

AMERICA IEACl'E.
Offensive. Defensive,

Value. Value, Total.
Detroit ......!. 5

(lavcland 1 7 i,soi
New Vork ....... . ."157 ' 4U 1.115
BmlN 'M ' 419 1411

(tilraff 41 MM
Nt,Leato 7 404 MSO

WhlntB ....'... ..181 , 410 1,14?
IblladclDhla ,.101 . J8J 1)90

NATIOKAli I.EA01E.
Kt. Ildl. ............t ,A4 m N UH
I'hllartrlplila A, .175 1 4.15 "'' i,eso
Maw Yark 1..J..7U' 45 MM
Boston ,...,..151 451 MM
llrooklra 14S 4t(l i 1,W
(InolMiatt ,...,M.....1S 1.1M
Thlmica ) S18 v 1,111

l'tttiibaith a, ,.11 '. tit 1,01(8

' s
By HUGll S. FULLERON,

There is a saying iij b'ae ball that
more pennapts are won and lost at
sfiortstop than at any otherv position
oh the field.' If that be tnie theri is

slight indication that it AUl .apply
either in the American or the National

league this season,' unless perchance,
' ;ne St, Louis Cardinals win, in which
event the shortstop elemenr probably
will be decisive one.

The shortstops of the two leagues
are not, on the whole, up to the shcrt- -

top standard hat has prevailed in
,the major leaguesfor years. With
the single exception of Rogers" Horns-i

by, not one of this last generation is
' on a par witlttKe older short stoppers,

and he has-y$- t to prove himself the
, equal of WagnefV
':ln attack the shortstops r are not
tronir in- - defensive work they af

good. In studvinthedope we find
thafr the grand little vetfran,' Donie
Bush, still v heads thf- - American

laguersrdue entirely to his increase
ia swatting; power, last year, and his
usual ability to draw baaeson balls---
at which he remains the best of them

.all. He is W bases a, greater per
centage of time than almost any
player in theworld and irt this respect
his figures since he has been with
Detroit show well twitn .those ot sucn
men at Keeler, Slage and others of
the old schook " ! -

4
V V!

' f Cleveland Second. '
K-

- Cleveland, with Chapman returning
to his true form, holds second rank,
with the next five closely bunched.

, They are a clevef fielding, but light
hitting Outfit, and only one Str Louis1

' shows much nromise of Increasing
its hitting power. This fellow -- Cer-

ber who cut into short in closing
stanzas of last feason, cracked the
American leasue oitchera for J08,
and hit 4s if hey looked soft after
whit he had faced in the association,
where he hit .266, He is a nice look-

ing ball player and ought to improve.
Washington, of course,, slumps far

down the list because of the weak-
ness in attack, no." matter who ,is

, chosen to pay. "Lafa'ni whe was se-

cured from the Browns. Drobably will
be, lost as he is on the ejg of mili

tary service if not already in.
v Chicago In Air.

i The Chicago shortstop problem still
Is in ihe ajr. I have figured shortstop
as 100' games,' Risberg,. and 50 games
Weaver, which is not quite, as strong
as it would be with Veaver there all

.the season, although if he was there
the third base figures wouldshow
more than corresoondine decreases,
If Rowland mikes his final decision
before the final figures are compiled I
will be compelled to alter the figures
to show the complete team strength.

Rogers Hornsby of course,' leads
the National lejigufers far and away.
And at that I have had to deduct con-

siderably from his figures to allow
for his dissatisfaction which, per-

haps, will' extend ever a considerable
nortion of the season, v How much
Harnsby's playing-wi- ll be affected byl
the Weeghman assault upon the

of the Cardinal team last win- -

ter is uncertain, but it is certain that
the effect will not be jor gooa.

I find . that'' we are going to be
compelled to deduct points frojn'the

A

r as wp. s;; hart;

OPEN TO HOMESTEAD
- . s 1

I Stock Raising Land in . Wyo
ming Indian Reservewill Be

r Opened-fo-
r Entry as Rap-

idly as Possible.
i s.'

Washington Rureao of The

, .'' Omaha Bee, 1311 G Street.

Wailiingtori, April 3. (Special' Tel

egram.) Nearly 1,000,000 acres were

today designated in the Sundance and
Buffalo land' districts s subject re-

entry under th stock raising home-
stead " ' vlaw. '

This isin fulfillment of the promise
maed to Congressman 'Mondell re-

cently, that fas far as possible
designations would bemade" early this
spring. Tha, Wyoming congressman
will-contin- to urge further designa-
tions as fast as reports frqm field

parties are received. - ,
This is the first Wyoming designa-

tion; made" under the stock-raisin- g.

homestead law, and will be of especial
interest to Nebraska and lowa live
stock growers.

' s
,

Hearing on Live Stock Measure.
The hearing, on the ' Sloan amend-

ment to fhVagri&iltural .appropriation
bill relating to an appropriation' of
$500,000- - fof the control arid (sup
pression of tuberculosis in live stock, I

wil uc neia on nurrsuay, aucruuuii.
E. Z. Russell, formerly editor pi The
Twentieth Century Farmer, and Live
Stack Commissioner Smith of Illinois

. . .I. I J .1. iJ t jA.
will DgJieara on live mcrii-o- i ins
aiticndment, as will others interested
in live stocky both 6n the range and
in the dairy. . t

Senator Hitchcock to Speak.
Senator Hitehcack has accepted an

"invitation ,to address 4he , ponvention,
or 'v.namners or commerce .Ditwis-sopr- i,

Oklahoma and Kansas, to be
held at Kansas City on April 24.

T. H. Walrath and .son, Fred B.
Walrath, lurriber dealers of Omaha,

bare in Washington on business with
the government.

Association Players Are ; ,

Purchased by St. Joseph-Clu-b

y St. To.woh. Jilo; Anr 1 3. C iff

Curtis, pitcher, lild Glenn Witter,
outfielder ot the Columbus American
association Jeam have been purchased
by the St. Joseph Western league
club', it was announced here today.
Curtis is a former major league

""" 'twirler. .;,

"Porky" Flynn and"JaClv

Oempsey Sign foe Bout

St. Louis, April 3. "Porky" Flynn
a Bostpn heavyweight, has been-signe-

to fight Jack Dempsey here on
the night ol April 8, substituting for
Bob "Devere of Kansas City, who
withdrew from the bout. The congest
is scheUijea for, eight rounds;

I y ItW safe

' NIUES&MOSER.
sk CIGAR COMPANY" ,

?3aV distributors jr- -

,' y PHOTOPIYS. X
:

MARION DAVIESiri ,

'RUNAWAY ROMANY"

roin Uatarrh
tarrhal 'poisons out of r your blood,

purging knd strengthening it so it
will carry vigor find heflth to the

raucous membranes on itsk journeys
through your bbdX and' nature vill

son restore 'you'-to- ' health. You will
be relieve of - the droppings of
mucous in your throat, sores in nos-

trils, bad breath, hawking and spit
ting.. , .' .

' - '

rpnutable drueeists carry
S. S. Sv in stock and we reconunend
you, give it a trial immediately.
v TmV'chief mediial adviser of the

CompaRy will cheerfully answer all
letters on tho subject. There is no

chargp 'for the--medic-
al advice. Ad-

dress Swift Specific Company, 432

Swift "laboratory, Atlanta, Ga.

Brh 8baw Oprnlnr aanunl (how of
Duluth Kennel club, Duluth, Minn.

BacinK Tloae of winter meeting at Oak-law- n,

Hotjlprtng-.-
,

Hwlmmln National Amateur Atuletle
anion champlonnhlp, at Chicago. -

Coif Open tournament of Hot Pprlng--

(Ark.) Country eluV.' -

Bane Ball Cleveland Americana italn.t
New York National, Interlraguo game, at
Iallaa. Ilonton National again.t New York
Amerlrana, tnterleagne game, at Orangeburg,
ltoeton American again.t Brooklyn Na-

tional., Interleagua gnme, at Auln.
Boxing Billy Ml.ke again.t Tom Cowler,

10 round., at Mlnneapoil. Bryan Downey
acalnut Jack Malone, 10 round., at Fort
Hherldan. Frankla Brltt again.t 1'hlnney
Boyle, M round., at Lawrence, Aim.

trial in the majors.,"Blackburn should
have bean a great ball player. He has
everything and if a Jiard working,1
intelligent fellow. He had hard luck
at the start and never has Iwed it
down. His weak leg, which put him
back in the minors twice,. appears to
have strengthened.. He had a great
year last year, and the faith of the
majors in his ability to come back
seems to have been restored at least,
three clubs wanted him, and even one
Wants, to make a trade, which' may
go through before this is printed.

Matty is well fused for infielders
now. With Lee Magee added to his
infielding staff he can brace the weak
hitting spots at second and short at
any time. ,

Fletcher of the Giants ls a problem
this, season. The strain of ,the games
appears to be wearing on his .nerves
and, from being one of the quietest
and easiest natured fellows on the
field, he is turning crab and battling
the umpires, the opponents and him
self." His nerves were, too taut in
the world series and such strain af-

fects the work of any man after a
time. However, from present indica-
tions there is not much cause for him
to worry this season unless McGraw's
pitchers have a bW slump.; isrook- -

yn. witn Ward of the Pirates- - as an
added asset, has a healthier looking
shortstop prospect. Ward appears to
De a comer ana one wncj nan a Dig
chance to improve, whereas, Olson is
no,t likely lo improve and is --not up
to standard anyhow.

No Speed.
Cliicatfo. which is mostly a Items

of interrogation marks anyhow, will
start with, a youngsterliollacher,
who. is one of the highest, touted
youngsters that ever came jnto the
big show. ' That he is. a magnificent
fielder is beyond doubt. When he was
playing swith the semi-pro- s around St.
Louis as a Kid he was tioned to ma
jor league clubs as the greatestfielder
down that wavAand better than the
Hoffma . boya-wer- e at the4r best, JIe
hit .266 in the Cpast league and stole

oniy oo Dases, wnicn aoes not mKc
him out a soeed demon by any means.

The new shortstop material is not
heavyweight, but it is more promis-
ing than usual from the defensive
standpoint. '.

We will tackle tne tnira Dasemen in
the next article and by that time we
can commence to gain some idea of
team strengths by adding up,intields.
(Copyright, 1918. by The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)

Jess Willard Starts t: it
Train for July 4 Fight

CWcaeo. Aoril 3. fess Willard,
champion heavyweight pugilist, who
is just back from Baltimore, where he
held a conference with Colonel J. C.

Miller, promoter of the proposed fifiht,
July 4, between Fred Fulton and him- -

seit,,piannea to Degin ngnt training
today. He was uncertain hoW Jong
he would remain in Chicago, but saiq
he intended to do. his heavy training
at his home in Lawrence, Kan., where
he has plans for a gym on his farm.

, v i

Johnny KilbanePIacefJ in
: Charge vof Boxing Inrmy

Camft' Sherman, Chilicothe, O., April
3. Johnny Kilbane of ' Cleveland,
feather weight boxing champion, who
has had charge of boxing instruction
here, has been placed in general
charge. of boxing instruction in mili
tary camps all over the country,-- ac
cordincr to word received today.

Kilbane will install the Camp Sher
man system" in- - the other camps and
will go personally to Camps Custer
and Grant; ',

jn.i.t iV 'it iiil'i."neo nusseii signs wnne ,
Sox Contract;' Joins Club

; Chicaeo. ! April 3. Albert "Reb'
ftussell today signed his contract to
play with tle Chicago Americans and
left tonight to join the club at Mineral
Wells. Tex.1 Russell was the only
member of the world's champijns who
returned his contract unsigned. He
came to Chicago and, his differences
were adjusted. Russell said his krm
was in good shape.

Tom Dennison's Saddle
r v; Horse Dies' in Missour

. ,
Tom Dennison's crize winning sad

die horse, "Lady of Fashion," died,. the
other dav at Mexico. Mo. -

The horse was a high school saddle
horse and at one time the Omaha
man refused an offer of $1,000 for it.

The horse was 11 years old ahd was
at the Missouri town in charge of
Trainer Tom Bass. . , "

! ' Advance on Petroleum.
CNew York. April 2: The Standard
Oil company of New xork today an
nounced an advance of ,20 points in
refined Detroleum in barrelsfor ex

port, making the price 12.9 cents
gallott "

Met All Old-Tim- e Wonders
Padded Ring; Remarkable

Speed Greatest Asset

Against All Comers.

Hove, England, : April 3. Charley
"Mitchell, one .time middleweight
champion of England, died here today
of locomotor ataxia. : y

Charley Mitchell was born at Birm-

ingham, England, November 24, 1861.

Although he fought many ring battles
against big men like Sullivan, Corbet,
Cardiff, McCaffery, Kilrain and
Burker-Mitche- ll was a middleweight
pugilist, never turning the scales at
mOre, than 1S4 pounds when in per-
fect Condition. -- His remarkable fast
foot work andskilful boxing effffscf
this advantage in weight and - he
proved to be equally effective as a
ptinisher when fighting either with or
Without padded gloves. v

Used i Bare Knuckles. t

with bare' nuckles(when at the age
of 18 he knocked out Bob Cunning?
ham,; trie bout lastingv almostv oye
hour. He scored several other

the two following, years
in bouts in England and ort the con-
tinent. '
- After winning ; the middleweight
and heavyweight' championship, of
Englahd in 1882 Mitchell came to
Americi in 1883 with the intention of
challenging John L. Sullivan. The
stature of the "Brummagen Lad" as
he was then called; did not impress
the American followers of pugilism,
buK when Mitchell me and defeated
Mike Geary, a NeW York heavy-
weight, in' three- - rounds, he was
quickly accepted as an opponent for
Sullivan. These two men at the
Matlison Square Garden in a four
found glove fight, under Marquis of
Queensberryrhles on May 14, 1883.

The British boxer, surpised the
12,800 'spectators by meeting Sulli-
van's terrihV rushes in the opening
rounds, and after some heavy ex-do-

! with i perfectly timed Vight
smashro Sullivan's jaw, sending the
Boston man to the floor amid --the
wildest excitement.', '' Sullivan Bput Stopped. f

This was Sullivan's first experience
of a knock 'down by ah opponent and
it happened toward the-clo- se of the
first I round . Sullivan rushed and
roughed the visitor during the second
round and threw Mitchell over . the
ones twice. Sullivan with "left

swings to thcja.w, knocked Mitchell
down twice Jin ' the third TOund and
with another left he had Mitchell
flanging over the ropes when the
police stopped the bout.
' Mitchell always insijoW that he

would have been able to continue had
never' ceased to challenge ' Sullivan
until he, latter (jopsentedj to another
encouitter whKh took place five

ears later at Chantilly, France, on
larch 10, 1888. " ,7 ,

This was" Mitchell's greatest ringl
effort. Iheyjought with bare knuc-
kles for $2,500 a side and the bout
lasted three hours and eleven minutes.
Mitchell drew first blood ki the
eighth round, but Sullivan got the
credit of the only knock down during
the tight which was declared a draw
by Referee'B. J.' Angle, of London, jAfter James J. Corbett had won
tne world's championship from Sul
livan in 1892 Mitchell challenged him
for the title and at jacksonville, Fla.,
on January 25, 1894, Corbett knocked
out tire Englishman in" the third
roud. This was Mitdliell't last fight
! the' rig, as e retured toEnglahd
and-fngag- In business tere,up to
the time of bis demise. ' .. '

ONLY TWO SPRING
GAMES CARDED BY

OMAHA BALL CLUBJ

Omaha fansyill have two op
portunities to see the Rourkes in
action this spring before the regular
season ooens. Heretofore the RourWs
always nav piayea a numper oi "ex
hibition games before the eeason
started, but this year onlyv two have
been scheduled.

f One of the "exhibitio'n eames wilt be
withHhe Brandeis troupe on April 14,
and the other will be on April 21
when thej big military arnival will be
staeea." - "

Plans for the military game are now
made and Rourke Aprilbeing expects.. , t . , .... .i to DC me niggest oay or tne year

Tit Rourke park. The main attraction
will be -- a game between the Kourkes
and the Camp Dodge cantonment
team, a nine composed exclusively of
former professionals. 'In achiitiin,
Mike GAlpns middleweight boxing
champiol, and EarhCaddock, heavy-
weight wrestling clrampion, will giva
exhibitions. t , '

Fort Crok soldiers will heip to
make the' day a gala one.'. Colonel
Picketing has promised the ra

tion of the entire camp and the TSort
Crook band already has been pressed
into service. 1 -

The entire gate receipts! on ihls
day will be turned over to the CJamp

Jjodge atmetic lung.,,,,
' Fulkton-- S. Dv April 3. Ex-Go- v-

ernor.Frank Byrne of South Dakota
today announced his candidacy for
senate. Byrne, is a.reoiihlv"

u
"4

I

FridayiSat.

Bret Hart Story

MUSE
rrv tx xrv xiv i rv jfiv rx yrv rx l v

Clara I,;Kimball f

; - V young"( J
'theho1jse 1

OF GLASS"
Sunshine Comedy 9

i, The thcater-gcln- g publle g"1n
given fair warning that the .canity ot Uie

Boyd theater only 2,060 peraons.
' If you fail to see ' The-- Kaiser a

Agents Exposed." you will have
missed one of the most remarkable
film productions of the ape. ate.
THE KAISER, VON HINDENBURG
AND THEIR COTERIE OF CUT
THROATS IfT ACTUAL Lift..

willBlaming rum prouueuuu
shown continuously from 11 s. m. 4o It p.
m. Friday and SaturdayAprit Blh and 6tk.

It las cost the lives many to get a
glimpse of the Kaiser, tne Mad dog of Berlin.

It will you but a Quarter.r BOYD THEATER

AUDITORIUM, THL1RS. AlPRIL 4

Afternoen, 2 P. M., for Ladies Only
Evening. 8:15 P. M-- , Jor Men Only

What Does Woman Need" Most,?
A Film Drama Portraying and Answer-

ing the Greatest Problem of a Weman'a
Life.

There l a mg'.e In the that sum-no-

hoth sum It and tears vtth lightning grace;
tout aeduces one from eraltion to embtlon until
.lie climax Is reached and theMolutioa of the

jroblwns glTen.
A ' sixvial lecture will also be given by Dr.

vV. F. MaTrttn, Who Is the director of a Ictnrt
Burets oa tfepcial Hygiene for the Fosdtrk

and who, has been delivering then
lectunes, to various cautonmcnts snc

impa.
- Admission 75c to $1.00

A certain section of . balcony seats will
be 50c and 25t. .

SUBURBAfl ll'i,and Amegt

1

VA
7

ELSIE FERGUSON

"ROSE OF THE WORLD."

LOTH ROP Lothrop
and

i '
Today- - Clara Kimball Young

in "SHIRLEY KAYE

JMlStMEXTS.

Tonight
: 8:30 -

, The Fnoious Soprano

ALICE NEIliSEN.
in Concert.

S0c,'?Sc. $1.00K$150, $2.00'

i Nitea Beginning "I

Next Sunday.
The Most Successful of Musical Contedies

"OH, BOY!" -
Witt JOSEPH SANTLEY

1

asd orljlml eatt (ram rnonthi' Chlcag ran.

nlyJWatinee of "OH 'BOY"
JATednesday, AprH 10

Matinee 50c to SUO-Nite- s 50c to $2.00
TSeataTomorrow. .

TOUR MAR BROS. A CO.; JOVEDOAH,
the RAJAH & CO.? SHEEHAN 4 RE-GA-

Comfort KingT Adelaide Booth-b- y;

Aodale'e Zoological Circui; Johnny
Clark A Co.; Orpheum Travet Weekly.

aaa m aa aaaa aaaaa aaataaai aaaBaaBBaBWaBsaaaBaBB

"OMAHA'S FUM CEMTEB"

,DI'y Msts.. 15c, 25c, 50c

'Er'gs, 25c, 50c. 75c, $1

THE AH. NEW CAVf JFv Mulical
GERARD rUliiilt Burlesque

Presenting 'Oh. Tou " Shskespftre." "Hot Dog;. Hot
Btlres on The Emi Nsy." "Eiwinire"

and --The Wanflrwr." Gmraite Hayes. Chtef ?l-Kii- n

Ktank- - Mcicr. Tguuile Uuanet and I
YminiMt Beauty rtwnia.

LADIES' OIE BIATINEE WFEK OAVS .
Sat. iUt Via.; Xlis Sui sod . Saner SUomt

You-Nele- d not ; r

' Cardinals at several places in tne

Suffer f
But You .Must Drive It Out of

, Your piood to Get Rid of
It Permanently.

Yon have probably Doen ii the
habit , of. applying jxternal treat-
ments, trying to cure your Catarrh.
You .have .used sprays,- - wasnesv anu
lotions and possibly been temporarily
relieved. But after 'a short time yort
had another attack jmd wonderea

V

why. You must realize .that catarrn
is an injection or wc biooq ana 10

get pemtanent relief the catarrh in-

fection must be driven out of the
blood. The quicker you come to un-

derstand this the micker,you will

get it out of your systerru S. S. S.,
which has been in constant use for
over fifty years, will drive Jthe ca--

Eatablished 1894 i t . I hava
at

EtOPTOEt
.operation.

'.factor,
vears to

lineuo because of the anger and re
.eentment of the players on account
of the salary cutting which marked
the spring. No team, with the excep
tion of the Chicago ' Cubs, was as
murk hurt salary-cuttin- g' as' the
Cards have been. In the Chicago
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h men resented them more because
- of the wholesale advertising thaWthc

club was willing fo spend ,
a quarter

of a million dollars for new players.
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